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NORTH CAROLINA ELECTION. CHOLERA.destroyed, aad a shoemaker's shop, belonging I

to him, was lifted ' from T its foundation and WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT.S3Je mtxtm. - A Certain Care for this Disease may be found
In tne useof PERRY DAVIS1 VEGETABLE

The Standard of Saturday says: All the
In State hare been heard from hut ninf,
Carteret, Cherokee, Currituck, Davie, Gas

. . CELEBRATION.
There will be a' celebration of the Democratic

Triumph in Raleigh, to morrow, by a Barbecue
and at night by a Torch Light procession. The
people of. all patties, everywhere, in all the coun-
ties, are forked. ; -

BACON, per lb
Hams, N. C.
Sides,

PAIN KILLER V
Dcso.tr c, Iowa. Mar 6. 1866,

....... ......landed in the top -- of an apple tree ten rods
distant. --There j was a workman : in the shop
at the time, but ha fortanately'escaped Injury by
his ascension. Several other houses and barns

WILMINGTON, N. C. --
.
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ton, Hyde, Jackson, Macon and Watauga. Gentlemen : 1 feel under obligations to you Shoulders. frs
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for the benefit I bare received from your inralua- -Gov. Bragg's vote in 73 Counties is 60,088

White, 83,75 per 280 lb.; and 800 do., on private
terms.

Rice There has been s bet tt-- r demand ninesonr last, and ith sales oflOwO lea , part for ex-por- t,

at 83.75 a 84 6--
'l, cash, tbe market cWswith more steadiness.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
...Anf l6'TF,onr 1,M declined ; sales of City
Mills at S6.60. Wheat is 6 cents lower ; sale, ofred at 81.35 to 1.45, while 81 45 to 1 48 Corn

sales of white at 68 to C2, yellow CO to CI cts.
JNEW ORLEANS MARKET.

ble Pam Killer. A few days since I assisted inwere badly damaged.Mr. Gilmer's, 38,333. Assuming that the "nine
Counties to be heard from, vote as-- they did in

laying out and burying one of our citizens who
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nog Kound,
Lard, if. C., bbla.

ksgs,- -
Hams, Weatern,
Sides, Western, ... ?
Shoulders. Western.

was supposed to hare died with tbe Cholera. Tbe
1854, Gov. Bragg's majority would be 11,882

In addition to the above we learn from an eye-
witness of the scene of ruin tbat nothing like it
has ever been witnessed in that part of the coun

next morning I was taken with severe vomiting,
--accompanied with coldness of tbe extremities.But he bas no doubt gained in these. Counties ;

FOR PRESIDENT .

JA-ME- S BUCHANAN,
- OP PENNSYLVANIA. j

- FOR VICE PRESIDENT j

JNO. C.: BRECKENRIDGE,

Pork, Northern per bbt., Mss,- -
Warm covering and bot aimlications failed te reand his majority will range between twelve and try. Previously, a peculiar shaped, dark cloud ritiie, ....... . .

Corn, perstore warmth. My wife's family, who had usedthirteen thousand. . - was seen in tbe sky. Tho force of the tornado 00
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the Pain Killer with success during tbe Cholera
1Peas, black eve ner bushel.season in Buffalo, tn 1549 advised me to take itWe expect by our next to be able to .complete

the Governor's table, and to state also the exact
12
90
U0

I I took two doses at intervals ot fifteen minutes ;

was such thatrnnthing conld withstand it. Sever-
al extensive orchards containing trees of large
growth, at least a foot through, were entirely pros- -. a fine perspiration ensued, and the next day, bar- -

Aug. 11. Only 60 bales of Cotton wero sold to--!dsy, aud prices are nominally the same. Mess'
Pork commands 820 per bbl. Iudia ba-ri- nz isworth 23 gts.

CHARLESTON MARKET. j

Aug. 11. Cotton, there was a moderate dc- -!
raand for this article to day, and the transaction
reached QDly 18 bales at 10c. j

majority in the Legislature. . We think the Dem
lSfra usroa Ir t mmm I aartt It mI kawa HAn

Cow
Pea-Nat-s.. .............. ......
Rice, perl bM Clean,.... -
Rough, per buahel,---."---.- "-

Butter, per Is...
Flour per bbl, Fayettevills super ,
Fine,.. ...........

ocratic and anti-Kno- Nothing majority in the trated, not a tree having been left standing. iui vkMV fiviw,iivBV vnw. ewvava us v o nm-n-

since. Since my recovery 1 find that several of

:
"

f

ELECTORS
FOR mnSIDENT ASi VICE PRESIDENT.

r tbr wm it t.n:11ENHY M: SHAW, of Curritnck,
SAMUEL P. II ILL, of Caswell. J

25Legislature wUIuotbe less than, forty on joiut Tbe gable end of a stone house was blown in
and the roof taken on. In the case of a barn, tbe
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our citizens bare used the Pain Killer, m a remedy
for Cholera, 'pronouncing it good. I therefore
take pleasure ia recommending it to a still more

ballot.
We doubt if we can present a complete state

f THE CASE PLAINLY STATED
There are few of our readers, we believe, who

have not heard of Mr. Josua Qvmcr, of Boston.
He was of the Federal party subsequently with
the Whigs, we believe, and now a Black Repub-
lican. Ia quoting his language below, we do not
do ao to charge a special monstrosity on Mr.
Quinct, but to exhibit the doctrine of the whole
party opposed to ns, and let onr readers see the
true issue now presented to tho South and the
North: , ,v t ,

'

At the coming election, I cannot doubt that
the Free States, in wbieh the greatest proportion
of practical wisdom, active talent,-am-i effieieut
virtue exists, will take possession of this govern-
ment; restore to the Constitution the proportio s
of power established by Washingtou ; te,

in fall force the barrier against slavery, called" tho Missouri compromise;" make Kansas a
Free State ; and put an end, forever to the addi-
tion of any more slave States to this Union du-
ties to be fulfilled at tvery hazard even of the
dissolution of the Union itself. If this Union is
destined to break to pieces, it cannot fall in a more
glorimts struggle than in the endeavor to limit
the further extension of slavery, that disgrace
of our nation, and the curse of our race.

doors of which had been left open, it took the urocs, ... ............ .
Baltimore, ..........
Canal,. .... 00 0"

00 00ment before Saturday, but the news is surely roof off as if made of paper, aud in an instant the
extensive notice.

W. 31. CR0ZIER, Att'r at Law., -- B ,63-- 6t.
10Coffee, per lb , St. Domingo,Distiiict: ' "

F. MARTIN, of Paqao!nk. whole building was a mass of ruins. The shoe1 District, WJI lit
good enough to last till then.

"
THE INUNDATION IN LOUISIANA.

maker's shop, mentioned above, was carried aer In this town on the 12th inst. VA o'clock BbynW.VI. J. BLOW, of Pitt Kio......
Laguyra,
Cuba,-.- .Roberts, son of John and Sarah Nutt, aged 1 yeareral rods and then dashed against an apple tree,We hare farther particulars relatiro to she in

undation in Louisiana, under date of New Orleans,

31
4th
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which broke it to pieces.
Tbe unfortunate inmate escaped wkb a fe

.11 months and 10 days. :v -

NORTH CAROLINA REJDER.

M. C. SMITH of New Hanover.
" GASTON If. WILDER, of Wake. "J
" 8. E.WILLIAMS, of A ismsnce. ,
" -- TUOS. SETTLE Jr. of Rockingham.

.: :L ; It. P WARRING, of Mecklenburg.- W. W. AVERY, of Burke. - -

Aug. 14, as follows : " A violent rain and wind
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storm commenced on Saturday night and coutinu
bruises. The people of all the region round hare
riBited tho spot, to witness this remarkable exem

Q' W. WB1TAKER, Wilmington, N. C. has
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Jm just publlahed an - edition of a series ef

THE VALLEY BANK. j

Legal meanures. it ia mated, are about b inradopted ae inst lliia s iitdlingr eoncern. A law-y- er

has slresdy been dexpatcln-- to litig-rtn- tito promote the sppointnii-ti- t of a receiver The;
New York Pot saya that tl.e bills of Hie bank Uii-- !t

clrcnlati.tn, even ammg tho bn.kera
in Wall atrert. by the civcn curiiiee of tli
Messrs. L laiid. n boseaent went daily Into Wall
atreel to e up nhat bills were wanted to bo
redeemed, and to nt as innclt as lie psilly::
Could into ciicnlation. When the Megs-- a Le-- i
land stopped tltnti rederming. the brokeia eiaerlto take them, snd found thtm-clve- a with a con-- i
aiderable amount on hand, notwithstanding Hi
guarantee iliat ai given." An anonymous correalpondetil of the Post Mates that tbe UfcUe of tho
bank are well secured and that at lU meeMng of;
the director on luht, flier f.uind uil'a
In circulation; 5150 0(K ; !ett. filTl.ot'O. j

Baltimore America, Aug. 13. j

ed on Sunday, doing immense damage. Tbe

Mocho,-- .
Java,
Sugar, per lb.. New Orleans,-..- .
Porto Rico,
St. Croix,
Loii;
Molasses, per gallon, N. Orleans.
Porto Rico,
Cuba,
Hay, per 100 lbs., Eastern,.
N. C.,.
Liquors, per gal.. Peach Brandy,.
Apple.

NORTH CAROLINA READERS, comprising
NUMBERS 1 AND 2.

streets of this city bare been flooded erery few
hours during the last few days. The wind ceased
on 3Ionday, but the rain continues to fall with PREPARED WITH SPECIAL REF

11
The above is from an address recently deliver-- little intermission.. The waters of Lake Pontchar- - ERENCE TO THE WANTS AND

INTERESTS OF
NORTH CAROLINA,

ed to the inhabitants of Quiner. Mr. Oi ivrr train bare been blown back, submerging the
a I
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farms in tbe vicinity and tbe Jackson Railroad
Rye WhUkey,
Rectified.....
N. E.' Rum,.- -UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE

bas been very consistent in bis course ; ever do-

ing all the harm be could to the South, whether
as a Representative in Congress," Mayor of Bos

for many miles. The destruction of property has
been immenso-inde- vd the loss is incalculable,t

f Yesterday ercutns a report reached tho cltr tbatton, or President of Harvard University. He is

Wines, per gal., Madeira,.
Port, .V.
Malaga,
Glue, per lb., American, 4.
Cotton per lb , I.

00. V'1L5II.VGT0 & W ELDOXn. R.COi

SUPERINTANDENT OF COM-
MON SCHOOLS,

BY Rev.'F. M.r HUBBARD,
PROFESSOR OF THE LATIN LANGUAGE

AND LITERATURE IN THE UNIVERSI-
TY OF NORTH CAROLINA.

as severe and hot iu his language at 82, as he was La&t Island a summer resort had been engulf
Wilmlncton, N. C-- , Aug. 13, 19Se.at 30. a ajsl S HEREBY" GIVEN TO MERCHANTS AMYarn, per ID.,-.....- ..

4-- 8 Sheeting, pey yard,
ed, completely submerged, all tbe buildings there-
on swept away, and 137 lives lost. The steam-
boat Star, a small packet, bad beerrblown ashore

The reader wilt observe the hypocrisy develop

.CONGRESSIONAL DOCUMENTS. I
' Wo are in constant receipt of Document from
onr friend Id Congress, aud yesterday .received
from Sunator Rem, a valuable work The U. S.
Navajl Expedition to the Southern Hemisphere,
rtuiing the rear 1840-'50r'51-- 'fi2 Lieut. J. M.
Gillim, Superintendent j Lieuk. Abcuibalo Mac-Ka- si

Actios .Master S.L. Tsizi.pt and Captains'
Clerk, E. R. Smith, Assistants. ,

-

'v . fair, xotice. .
'

The Standard and other Democratic papers will
please faiform their readers, that we, of the Old
Line Southern Bights' Party, "

baring thrown in
oar lot with the National Democracy for weal or
we in the future ; and the united efforts of that
party Raring . carried th- - State by 12,000, ma-

jority the highest figure asked, or orer It Is now
expected that in November, when the isue is to
bo the constitutional rights of the South, against
the,, unconstitutional; inroads and aggressions of
black republicanism- - that twentt thocsjnd

. MAjoaiTy, or but a fraction 'short of K, fa expect

Shippers. ConMirnors and Conaivneia of vi .
ed in the above extract. He wishes to restore the

3-- 4

Oznaburgs,J From, the Boston Saturday Evening Gazette,AfissoKri Compromise and in the same moment he 400 yanls from the hotel and wrecked, and it was
declares it to be a duty to put an end forever to

el that all vesels having Good, Metchandizei
4c., fcltipped in UuKion, New-Yor- Phildel liia or
Baltimore, lor places on the IS'orih t'arvlina o
Wilmington f-- Weldon Rail Itoade, will be allowed
io land their curgoes on the whurf ol the latter Com.
pany at their new warehouse, where all the gouda
for points on on either toad will be d for

reported that 250 persons were.olinging to her.
A steamboat bas been despatched from this city
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A Pebfcsif.o Breath. What lady or gentleman
would remain under the curse of a disagreeable
breath when by using the " Balm of a Thousand
Flowers " as a dentifrice would not only render it
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the addition of any more Slace Slates to the Union.
He makes and breaks in the same breath. The

sweet but leave the teeth white as alabaster ?

plification of the power of the wind.

From Ike Baltimore Clipper,
FAINT NOT FEAR NOT.

BT FINLEY JOHKSOM.

Brother art thou lonely,
Dost thou weep thy life away 1

Art tbou crush'd and melancholy
'Neath misfortunes iron away 1

Ia tby bosom swelling over
""With the fulness of its woe ; 4

1

Woe that none on earth can share,
Grief that none but God can know 1

O ! faint not, fear not, there's a morrow
Which for thee contains no sorrow.

Is fty heart so sad and wretched
That on earth it ia forloon 1

Is it pining, bleeding, mourning
'Neath tbt callous tongue of scorn t

Does the slanderous venom reach thee,
4 'Till thy soul ia sick and weak ;

'Till it shrisks within its shelter
By itself to mourn and weep 1

Still my brother, don't give op ;

Still there's bope within thy cup.

There's a home where never sorrow
Comes to blight the blooming cheek ;

There's land where every morrow
Brighter than thy last will break ;

Tear, nor grief, nor pain, nor scorn
Spirits in that Caelum 1tnow ;

- There no lowly heart forlorn,
1- - Silent drinks the draughts of woe ;
' Then, my brother, ne'er despair

Beyond tbe skies tbe heavens are.

to tne assistance r those on the Island. It ia
hoped that tbe rumors have been exaggerated,
but they bear the impress of truth, and it is fear

Compromise provided for slare States within cer-
tain latitudes but this man wants to restore it

traBsporlalionrte of charpe for wh:nfyge. drnvapa
or atoiajo. b'ucli gooda wlil have dianuich for tbe
interior and will reucii the furthest point on ih H.
C. It. R. (Charlotte) on the third da v from Wilm.

Many persons do not know their breath is bad,
and the subject is so delicate their friends will
never mention it. Pour a single drop of tbewith the understanding that there are to be no

Balm on your tooth-brus- h and wash the teeth ington. Byotdtr.slave States at all. That language so absurdly
contradictory should be uttered by a man of his

night and morning. A fifty cent bottle will last a S. U. FREMONT, Eng. & Kun't.
Aug. 19. 1356. C6 3t. tyear.

high attainments and metaphysical talent, can be
.re.accounted for only by admitting the existence ined by the friends of the equal rights of the States,

here and elsewhere. U V f

A Beautiful Complexion may easily be acqui-
red by using the "Balm of a Thousand Flowers."
It will remove tan, pimples, and freckles from the
skin, leaving it of a soft and roseate hue. Wet a
towel, pour on two or three drops, and wash the 50,000.

Feathers, per lb., ..,
Candles, per lb., N. C. Tallow,...
Northern..
Adamantine.
Sperm. J...
Lime per bbl.,..
Turpentine, per bbl. of 280 Iba.
Virgin Dip,
VelW Dip, ...!
Hard,
Tar,
Pitch,

Rutin by Talc,
No. 1....
No. 2. r. . j
No. 3. i
Spirits Turpentine, per gallon. ....
Varniah,
Pine Oil,
Roain Oil,
Sperm Oil, i
Linseed Oil ...I
Msats Foot Oil,
Iron per lb., American best refinid
English assorted, i. ........
Sweed,- - .......'.......
Shear,
American,
CutNalls, i. v...
Wrought Nails,
Steel, per lb., German,- -

Blistered,...
Best Cast.-- "

Best quality Mill Sows, 6 feet,....

ed that they are too true. The Island is mostly
frequented by wealthy planters from the neigh-
boring Parishes, and contained a large hotel and
numerous cottages, which are all gone. The
water rose at tbe rate of a foot a minute, and it is
reported that it is five feet deep all over the Is-

land. Some more rain fell in this city this even-
ing." '

A WHIRLWIND IN YARMOUTH HARBOR.
A dispatch published on the 12th, inst. at Yar-

mouth; Me., says a sail-boa- t, while returning from
the Islands, was struck by a whirlw ind and sunk,
drowning sercn persons. The Portland Adrerti- -

i aco nignt and morning.
Suavino MaokEasy. Wet your sbavina-brus- h ALABBMA LOTTIDHY ! ! I

Authorized by the State of Alabama. f

00
00
25
93.
50

4
4
6

in either warm or cold water, pouron two or three
drops of 14 Balm of a Thousand Flowers," rub the
beard well and it will make a beautiful sofLlatb- -

SOUTHIM MILITARY ACAMMY LOTTERY !

class a.er much facilitating tho operation of shaving.- -

To be drawn iu the City of Montgomery, Alabama,rnce only illy Cents, t or sate at 85. IV. Whita
6,ie a s Book Store.

Feb. 19.scr of Thursday bas the following particulars of
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in public, on
Friday, September 12, !H5G,on the

HAVANA PI, A X !

CLASSICAL.
We bare quoted from the ssme author, in an-otlt-

column, but (here should be a special no-

tice r the classical beauty of the following from
the gentleman who has been President of Uar-rer- d

University, and highly distinguished fur his
classical and ether knowledge. j

.
' "The Frtfe. 8tatcs bare been so long terrified

or fas mated by the rerpent Slarrry, that escape
from Sis folila seemed hopeless, until a kind Prov-
idence, watching over the destinies of this nation,
has at length permitted it to exhibit itself in its
trno character, vklent, lawless, unprincipled,
insolent, and orcrbcarinp, prostrating liberty in
the senate chamber at Washington, Its jaws red
with the blood of tree citizens at Kansas. .

This is exceedingly well for an L. L D. a title
well merited, no doubt. But wo think be is en-

titled to the whole of the initials claimed' by Dr.

THE GREAT RUSSIAN REMEDY.
PRO BONO PUBLICO.

his heart and miud of a raving, insano abolition
fanaticism. Surely there is not a man of plain
common sense in the Union who could commit so
stupid a blunder.

Have we not well said, when we have over and
over again told our friends that there was no sin-

cerity in the northern expressions of regard for
the Comptomises 1 We have found, with sorrow,
that even southern men regret the breaking up of
these unconstitutional acts the Compromises.
We are surprised that they havo not observed that
politicians of the free States have flouted at them;
and never permitted their provisions to be ack-
nowledged in theory or practice,

"
wherever they

conld possibly avoid it.
But Compromises aro not now to be discussed.

The only question now before the country is Con-

stitution or no Constitution. The undisguised
doctrine of the Black Republican party is that
no more slave States shall be added to the Uuion.
On this issue the Presidential contest is based and
on no other whatever that can be conxidcrvd of
importance.

SAMUEL SWANN, Manner.Lir"Everr mother should hare a box in the
10
6

20
00

NUMBER3. house bandy in case of accidents to the children."
CONTAINING A FAMIUAS HISTORY AND DES REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE. PRIZES AMOUNTING TO f

200,000 DOLLARSIt is a Boston remedy of thirty years' standing.
and Is recommended by physicians. It is a sure

uoiiowarc,.
Lumber per M. feet. Steam Sawcdl3 00
River Lumber, Flooring,- - 0 00
Wide Board, ...i 0 00
Scanthnsr, 0 00

and speedy cUre for Bunts, Piles, Boils, Corns, Will be distributed according to tlio followiiia

CRIPTION OF NORTH CAROLINA.
Selections in PROSE and VERSE,

Many of them by eminent citizens of the State.
Historical and Chronological Tables,"

- AND A

MAGNIFICENT SCHEMK!felons, Chilblains, and Old Sores of every kind:
for Fever Sores, Ulcers, Itch, Scald Head, Nettle

the sad occurrence ;

A jarty consisting of Mr. John Rrown, wife aud
two childicn, aa sister, P. C. Winslow, wifo and
two children, and daughter of Adam Baker, star-
ted in a sail-bo- at in tbe morning for a pleasure ex-

cursion among the Islands. Everything passed
off pleasantly until the boat was ou its way home,
wbeo a rata came on, aud the woman and child-
ren went into the cuddy of the boat. Suddenly
a whirlw ind struck tbe boat so powerfully that
nothing could withstand it and she sank stern
first, and every person in the cuddy was drowned.
Those upon tho deck were saved by getting upon
the bow upou the boat w hich still remained above
the water, until assistance arrived. The e were
boats uxsight when the calamity occurred, so that

Qnnnn fprnrF!rrQ hmi.v m
Timhct. Shipping, 6 CO
Prime BI ill,
Common,.. 5 50
Inferior, ....I , 2 50

iiash,uumons, Sore Nippies, (recommended by
PaNGUKS ia the play : ho was not vutr an L, L. D fariefy of Misecllffncons Information and 5ta- - nnrses.i wintlows, Bttes. Festers, Flea Bites. Spi
but an double a. 5 der Stings, Frozen Limbs, Salt Rlteum, Scurvy, Staves; per 1,000, W.O.bbl. Rough none

sore and cracked Lip. Sore Nose. WarU and 25Uressed,
tisliei Ly

. C. H. WILEY.
Nnrubr 3 is a new and revised edition of the

EW YORK. Flesh Wounds, it is a most valuable remedy and noneR. O. hhd., rough, '

Dreased,The old line whig party of New York,,, held a cure, which can be testified to by thousands who
Shingl, per 1000, Common,.
Contra et,

nave u.ted it in the city or Boston and vicinity
for the last thirty years. In no instance w ill this

1 Prize of 850 000 ia
. 1 - 25,000 is 2j,ono

1 I5.1W is 16.U0D
1. " 10,0'0is iUOr'J
1 " t.C'jiis 6.1 r.o
l 5,U0 is 5.00')
I " 3,U0i in S.tH'lt
3 P.ke I.i'l'O nr.- - 3,10't'10 ' 50.1am fi.00

HI 4i'Durf 3.'.dOO
I0J ' . 2t'0 lire XU.OCU

AI'PROXIMATION miZES.

North Carolina Rvader. first published in 1851.
Numbers 1 and 2, jitttt IsMied, complete the ne-rte-s,

which a liolo. cheaer (lian any other
ie i ies of Readers in the United States, aud aa
complete,

Hlark's larse,Salve do n injury, or interfere with a phyvicianV Sslt per bushrl, Turk's Islend,prescriptions, it is matte from tho purest mate
rials, from a recitte brought from Rusxla of artiassistance was speedily rendered and the boat L.lverpnol nt'K,.

So.ip per tb., i'ale,-- . t

Brown,
The Editor (Prof. Tlnl.banl) in bis Preface to

Whnt would be said of those who contend for
Southern Rights under the Constitution, were
they to declare that there should be no more free
States 1 Would not the world cry out against
this utiblashing repudiation of the Organic Law
under which we claimed our rights? Yet we
have as good a right to say this as the other par-
ty bss to assert the reverse. Are we sunk so low

clos growing tn that couutry and tho proprietors
Tallow per lb.,- -nave letters Irom alt classes, clergymen, plivst

Number 1 "deems it priir to allude to a few of
the peculiar advantages aimed at by the Superin-temle- ut

of Commint Schools while tuakin? efforts Bbl. Ile.idlnj nor M , A !!,dan, sea captains, nurses, and, others who have I prize of if!0 aiiprox ' to 3 0 prize it re i I ,dt II

toned ashore about half-pa-st nine.
Our correspondent says that the whole town

was thrown into distress by this sodden and aw-
ful dispensation of Providence. It is certainly a
remarkable circumstance in the rivorj within a

State Convention at Albany on the lith inst,
They are strongly antagonistic to Mr. Buchanan
and the platform of tho Cincinnati convention,

. --and Col. Fremont and the platform of the repnb-sica- n

party, on' accoant of the sectional character
' of the party. They elected Delegates to the Na-

tional Whig Convention, to in Baltimore
next week. Filusoss was the favorite candidate
oo the occasion; but wo guess they will think
better of this matter, when they aserwUe, "connt
noses, and so forth.

I3T Since the above was in type, we learn from
a private soarce.that these Oid Line Whig meet- -

Ollerse.nitert it themselves, ana recommend it tn others, 25,0004 3tHi I, Jl Uto hav I hi work complete!. Tlife aro Redding'a Russia Salve is put in large Jin boxes,1. TH K ENCOURAGEMENT OF A FEELING
siampco on tne cover witti a picture ot a lionseOF SELF DEPENDENCE, and the enlistment of FREIGHTS:

TO XEW V0RK. fand disabled. soldier, which picture in also en- -popular wniimenl in brhalf of. the State, and its
TurH-nlin- e and Tar, per bid.

that we will submit to be told that we shall not
have our constitutional rights wu of the Sooth
and not offer a united resistance to the audacious
and treasonable mandate 1 - - .

rostitulions. It was not thought important hnw-t'- Vi

r, to have more than otio number of the Rea Homii iht btt
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ders of merely local iutere.f.' - Spirits TnrciititR', perbld,
2 TO REMEDY? THE EVIL EVEBYWHEBE r lour, per iti.,

COMPLAINED OF IN COMMON SCHOOLS. OF Rice, per 100 llw. gross. -iags, which go for FriMoas, are Knew Xfltengs

an.. 3 00 a 0 0t
4 25 a 0 00.. 6 00 a

B0 a 08
.. 0 00 a 1 10

0-- a
a 0

II a 12
9 00 a 12 00

12 a- - 13

Oft IKV. I'MDKH.
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8-- 4t
00 65
87J 40
00 15

1 87 160
A, 00 0

00 CO

00 6
6 00 7 00
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00 8
00 8

6 tK) 7 00
ON PKCK . US OK

00 65
- 65
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8 00 9. 00

10 00
10 12

2 00

A PERPETUAL CHANGE IN TEXT BOOKS : an
40

3J0
403

Cotton, per bale, - ja,

eraviMi on the wraper. 1'rick, 2o Ccnts a Box.
Sold at all the stores in towu or country, or uiuy
be ordered of an v wholesale druzgist. "

REDDING & CO., ProKietom,
8 State street, Boston.

For Salo at S.AV. WHITAKER S Book Store.
Feb. 20. -- . - - - 141 6ui-- c.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE AT COST.
WE have a superior article of BILLS OF EX-

CHANGE, bound iu handsome style and in the
Sheet, which wo will sell at cost.- - v

espeut-iv- e habit, aud one which injures tUPiu disguise.' "

FATAL ERROR.
Cotton goods and yarns, per Ax
Flaxseed, iter cask. .Schools by preventing tho children from being

short distance of w here the boat capsized, it bad
been for hours before and since the accident al-

most a perfect calm.
Tho following are the names of those drowned:

Mrs. Alvtra Brownaged 40 years; Lydia Brown,
aged 24 years; James Brown, aged 12 years; Mrs.
Miranda J. Winslow, aged 29 years; Ella M. Wins-lo-

aged 4 years; Irvin F. Winslow, aged 2 years;
Emma Baker, aged 12 years.

PROFITABEL MONOPOLY.
An exchange says, that all tho sword-blade- s

made for tbe English army are the work-o- f four
men, three of whom are brothers. 2 here is a se-

cret in the mode of manufacture, known only by

clasnill i:d. A series of home Readers, it wa'nD- - Pea Nuts, per bushel, -W see by tho papers and also k-ar-n from coo- -
poHcd, jul(l be certainly used, and this great
vvil thus avoided

Lumber, per M
TO PHILADELPHIA.

Naval Store, per bbl.. ,popular system of Readers
being too long and being made so often merely to Spirita Tnrpentine. -

Yarn and Sheelinif. per fool,MARINE1 NEWS. I'ea nuts, per bushel,
Lumber, !t M.,

add to tbe profits of authors and publishers.
This fceru-- i is to consist of fbwur numbers than

those generally used, and it is believed Mmt these
number are sufficient, while if .the sysjem w ere
univeralty used in the State, tho sum saved to
parents. and children would amount to several

TO BOS TON.
Roin, per bbl..
Turpentine, per bbl..
Spirits Turpentine, per bbl- -

1,003 prizes nniouniing to It.'Ui'AKid

Whole Tickets, i.'J.
PLAN OK THE LOTTERY. j

Tbe numbers from I to 30,0u0, correpondin? 4 :t!i
iliosu N timbers on the Ticket printed on t (iuhlih
lips ofpuper, are encircled w iih suiali tin tube,

and placed in one wheel.
The fi.st 100 Prizes, similarly printed and ertcir-eirle-

aro placed in iinoiher wht-el- .

'J'ue wheeia are (hen revolved, and a ntimbrr i

drown from the wheel of ft umber, and m tlio
name time a Ptiz is drawn foin the other w lie I.

The number and i'rixe drawn out are opencil urd
exhibited to lite audience, and regltteied by, Iuj

Cominiarioner, the Prize buiiK placed aguinbt th.;
number drawn. Till ojwtaiiou im iijjci-u- d uuui
all the I'rizea are tlravrn out.

APPROXnUTJUN PttlZES The two pre-
ceding and the two meted ing IVuuibttra to tlipo
diawing the fittl 200 Ptixcs ill be enti led te thu
600 Apiinimton Prizes, oct ording to the St lirme.

f- - The Alanitft-ra- , dite mined that llu-l- r l.ot-tene- a

ahull tsa I uU oilier, ofiur to 'he public the
above scheme, which, for the brilliancy of n Cup-it- il

and theehanceaot obtaining Prizea, baa never

Liintuer, per i ,PORT OF WILMINQTON, "AUGUST 13. Pea Ntita, per bnshel.
Rough Rice, per bushel.

Cotton per bale

COMiUEK CIAL.
. , REMARKS OS MARKET.

TcarENTtwa. --739 ibbls. Turpentine sold at
83 10 a 8.15 per bbl. for Virgin and Yellow Dip,
and SI 65 a 157 for Hard, per 30 lbs.

HON. RUFUS CHOATE.
The Whigs of Maine lately had a cekbration in

tbe town of Waterville on the 13th inst.
The Hon. Rufus Choate was invited to be pre-

sent, but being unable to attend, he sent a letter,
inwhich bo defined bis own position on the Pres-
idential question; and avowed his intention to vote
for Mr. Buchanan.

He says, in conclusion, practically, the contest
in my judgment is between Mr. Buchanan and
Col. Fremont. In these circumstances T rote fur
Mr. Buchanan. He bas large experience in pub-
lic affairs ; bis commanding capacity is universally-acknowled-

ged; his life is without a stain. 1
am constrained to add that he seems at this mo-

ment, by the concurrence of circumstances, more
completely than any other, to present that senti-
ment of nationality, tolerant, warm and compre-
hensive, withont which, without increase of
which, America is no longer America ; and to
possess the power and I trust the dispositions to
restore and keep that peace, within our bordt rs,
and without, for which our hearts all yearn, which
all our Interests demand, through which and by
which alone we may hope to grow to the true
greatness of nations.

I SECTIONALISM.
! The Editor of the Sarauati Georgian and Journ-

al, has the following sensible rema:ks in regard
to svctionaliMu :

! "Our Southern opponents seem terribly concern-
ed at the idea of a sectiunal contest ; for the Pres-
idency which tbey natter themselves, is to be
prevented, (some how or otlier.) by the candida-
cy of Mr. Fillmore, and to be promoted, (nomc
bow or other) by the uuioij of tbe South upon
Mr. Buchanan. We confess for ourselves, that
we are utterly unable to comprehend in what way
the canvass is made less sectional by the running
of Mr. Fillmore. As far as the black republican
are concerned, tbe contest is furelf sectional.
Tbey bare deliberately determined tbat, as re-
gards themselves, this shall be its character a
determination which can only be changed by tbe
nomination of the Fremont tectorial tickets

SriBiTs. 704 bbls. Spirits Tnrpentine sold at

these four, aud which they jealously guard. They
select their own assistants aud have the right to
discbarge them at pleasure, w hen they do not
like them. One of the brothers, at Enfield, makes
eighteen blades per day, for each of which he re-

ceives 2a. 8d. His average earnings weeklyt are
about $50.

REVOLUTION IN SAN DOMINGO.
New York, Aug. 15. Advices from "San Do-

mingo to the 3d state that a revolution was in
progress there, growing out of the terms of the
Spanish treaty, which favors tbe descendants of
Spain. Tbe Spaniards .being the most numerous,
wish to hoist the Spanish flag again, and citizens
and soldiers wero hastening to the Spanish consul
to get registered as Spanish citizens. -

A great excitement had arisen in consequence.
All the tribu' als were closed and business sus-

pended. The President of the Cabinet was threat-
ening to resign, and the foreigners and liberals
were looking anxiously for a government vessel
to protect them. Tbe liberal say tbat the Span-
ish flag shall never again be hoisted there.

Tho Spanish consul was opposing the ratifica-
tion of the American treaty, and thwarting the

consul iu all Lis measures. "

40 cts. per gallon. J .
Roaiw. 2,100 bbls. No. $ Rosin sold at 81.15 a

8120 per bbl. of 810 lbs. .

Taa. 26 bbls. Tar sold, since our last report,
at 81-4- per barreL j

Floub. 20 bbls. Flour, Wilmington inspection,
old at 88 par bbl, for flue.

Cob k. 2,800 bushels Corn sold since last nota
tions. t prices ranging from 61 to 64 cents per
bushel last sales at 61 cents.

been equal d.
JjT Kemember that every Prize is arawni and

payable in full without deduction
fy-- All Prizqs of 91,000 and under, paid immedi-

ately after the drawing other Prizes at the U.uol
time of thirty daya

AH' co'iimiuiication strictly confidential, i Tho
drawn niimburs wilt be forwarded to purcha.et
iuiincdiaiely after tbe drawing. j

Orders for Tickets nhould In etirly
Prize Tick-t- a cashed or renewed in other Tickets

at either office. '

GREAT INDUCEMENTS TOCLCBSl.
A one-hal- f of the "Tickets are guaranteed to

draw SB we will cell Certifirat s of Paekapra of 10
Tickets (odd and even numbers,) st the lollowing
ratra

All that the 10 Tickets draw over the amount
Itnarant ed accrues to tbe purchaaer. ,,

Certificate of Package of 10 W hole Ti lute, $60
" "10 Hilf - 30

' . 10 ftuarter " t' 1&

Address orders for Tickets, or Certificates of
Packages of Tickets, either to j

S. SWAN & CO
Allana, Ga.

or S. SWAN,
Montgomery, Ala.

Aug 19, im.
ARTHUR'S CELEBRATED PATENT

SELF-SEALIN-

FRUIT CANS AND JARS.1

Salt. 2,700 Sacks Liverpool Salt sold at 81-1- 5

per sack, 90 days. '
TiMBEa. 3 rafts Timber sold at 9 per M.

J NEW-YOR- K MARKET.
- j '

--fVr 8 Vys preceding.
August 10- - The Shipping and Coromerrial Lift

. venations with our neighbors of the Know Noth-
ing or American Order, that Mr. Fim.morb is held

p with the hope of diverting vote from Fac-woif- T

if nothing more and by this course tbey
may weaken the power by ' which the National
Democracy is opposed. j j

- We speak of the organizatioa South at the
North they havo gone over, pretty generally we
believe, to Black Republicanism. If tho object
be Indeed to strengthen the power that contests
with the anti constitutional hordes, who will
strive to elect an President, ia
hcpcrson of Fhemont, tbry labor, we think, nn-de- e

a put) error. I v

There is anotlier view to take of this subject.
Let ns consider these persons at the Nwrth, com-
posed of democrats and id lino whig; under the
fisma of the National Democracy, who have real- -

ly as faithful aa attachment to the Constitution
- and Southern Rights under it, as- any of jlbo peo--

pie within the South'ro border, who are tuffer
-- 1ng denunciation and persecution on onr accoant.
ir any on chooses to teli a lie, and say libera are
not largo numbers of such persons ia ) he free
Status, we cannot help it. We go upon the as- -.

sumption of what we know to be trod. What
will our friends say. In looking at onr causeless
divisions hero 1 We are striving and snfll-ring-

'say they "to. preserve th Constitution and tbt
. of our brethren of the South, and behold

they are nU united, on a qneslioo of plain and
aljiable rnln to the Institution which is neccssa-- 7

to their existence.'' Is it consistent with the
feelings and impulses of human nature for them
to put fbrth their all strength onder such

By ao political contrivance cau tho
Booth gain what she will lose by ever)'! obstruc-
tion thrown iu the way of the party that will
or can help her.

- As fo Mr. Fill moo k, onr opinion is tb same as
at first that .there is no possible chance of bis
election by the people 00 chance of Lis being

; able, to get into the house even ; but if such a
thing was possible, we bope it. would Bot be, ac-

complished by the suicidal vote of any Southern
Bute. ' -- . ( r..- - "

But this point b altogether speculative. Con-

tinuing lf. FiU.uoax ia the field wi8 have no
other t fH-c- t than to keep his, party together in
localities and to engender hostile feelings and
partisan rancor among those who ought to Mrea--

- Ton together sad for this hour of common peril,
Vb of --one mind and heart," whatever political
- orgsnizat ions may be chosen hereafter.

Tho noble sen'Jmeuts of Senator Pmitt and
other old line wliigs, ia entitled to all praise.
They felt it to be the daty of patrioUsm to rote

'. for Mr. BircuaMJtv as the strongest candidate op- -

poaed to the Black Republican party, whose de-

structive tendencies are plainly an I oienly avow- -
- ed. .These grntk'taea reeerro to tUvniselvee the

right, and indicate too intention to exercise it, of
-' the old Whig party when theTjatUe

for the couatitulioir --shall hare been closed. Po-Itiie- al

character was sever prevented ia a purer
. ..'aet Tho want a office, no promotion, and

"will apt nose from the party they hop to see
triumphant What beautiful teaching ia this to
the young men of the nation ; what vivid adroo-SixUm- ia

the aged! : .

arrived; y:, -
16. Brig Mary McRae, Brsmhalt, from Liver-

pool to J. A. U. AlcRae, at Co. On tho lltth July,
iu lat. 85, long. 40, spoke ship Elvira Owen, of
Bath, Me., from Savannah, for Liberia, with em-
igrants, alt welt.'

Steamer Spray, Price, from-- 8initbvHle, to A.
H. VanBokketen. '

- At QuABAMTrNK. Schr. 8. H. Poole; Rimes,
from Charleston, to Pierce & Dudley.

, 17v8clir. Secretary Marcy, Midgett, from Wash-
ington, N. 0 to J. M. Stevenson.

Schr. Sea. Ranger. Chapman, from Providence,
R. I. to Pet toway & Pritchett.

Schr. Ella, Davis, from Beaufort, N. C. to Mas-
ter. - '

:' '

Schr, Virginia Core, Thomas, from Beaufort, ff
C. to Willard & Curtis.

8chr. Wui. H. Howard, - Brown, from 8 loop
Point, to Rankin & Martin.

Schr. Albion, Russell, from Jacksonville, to J.
H. Flsnner.

Schr. Pearl, Dexter, from Jacksonville, to Ran --

kia & Martin. - --.
- Steamer Spray, Price, from Smi htille, to A.
H. VaaBokkelen.

r:v;v' .

" cleared.;
15; Steamer Spray , Price, Tor SmltbrlHe, by A

H. VanBokkeleo. -

- 16. Sebr. Standard. Derrickson, for N. York, by
T. C. Worth, with naval stores, dee, "

Schr. Dolphin, HilL for Richmond, Va., by J. A.
Stanly, with lumber. --

Schr. L. P, Smith, Turner, for N. York, by A.
D. Casaai, with wheat, dec ':

Steamer Spray, Price, for Smilhville, by A. U.
VanBokkelen. -

17. Schr. Wm Spear, Jonoa, for Baltimore, by
Russell & Bro., with baval stores and juniper
wood.

18 Schr. Red Eagle, Rogers, for New London,
Ct. by J. & D. UcRao dt Co., with lumber.

Br. Scltr. Geoure Prescott, Henderson, for Jere-mi- e,

to Pierce dt Dudley, with' lumber, shingles,
c ... ...
Steamer Brothers, Williams, for Haywood, by

John Banks. - . .
'

I NOTICE TO MARINERS. r ,
Fog Bell on Mount Desert an d Matinicui rocks,

coast of Maine. A fog bell weighing 1,600 pounds
baa been placed on Mount Desert rocks, near th
light --house. The bell ia placed on an open frame
structure, painted white anrt brown, and ia about
60 feet above the level of the sea. It far worke d
by machinery,, and strikes about seven times in
ooe minute.

A bell of the same weight baa been placed on
Matinicua rock, on a ftum precisely like that of
tbe Mount Desert rock belL This bell strikes ten
times ia on minute.

Both of tha bells will be sounded hereafter in
thkk weather. .

By order of the Light-bous- e Board i- W.B.FRANKLIN,
,'w i, Lghl-Htms- e Inspector fhrst District.

, Portland Me., August 6. 185ft. '

reports t . .

Cotton There is rather more tone to the mar

thousand dollars ananatly.
4. TOTUT IN THE HANDS OF CHILDREN

LEARNING TO READ, COMPOSITIONS SUFFI-
CIENTLY FAMILIAR, BUT NOP OF THE
CHARACTER CALLED CHILDISH COMPOSI-
TIONS, containing, in lessons easy enongh for all
ages, correct specimens of stylo, interesting in
matter, aud Inculcating proper morals aud reli-
gious instruction."

The prices a;e forJNo. 1 . 25 cents ; No. 2, 871 cts.
and No. 3 75 cents. A liberal deduction from
Hieae p ticca to Merchants and School Teachers.

Wilmington, N. C, March 4. 150-t- f.

50,000
DEATHS BY CONSUMPTION,

Would ptrhaptbe a small estimate for tho ravages
of thie dreadful disease in a single years then add
thefearful catalogue of those cut off by Inflammation
of the Lung, Mermorrhage, Asthma, Coughs, Colds,
Influenza, Bronchitis, and other diseases of tlu
Lungs and Liver.

And the list wonld present an appaling-- proof of
the fatality o these two diseases. Bnt it is im-
portant to know that nearly all of this dread waste
of human life miht have been prevented by a
timely use of
DR. S WAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP

. OF WILD CHERRY. V
VwU.nl Cough, Bloodv Expectoration, etc.

"Mii.nsiw,Cenlre'Cou.Pa., Oct-- 9, 1850.
, I not only take lessare, but dtsra it 1

owe to suffering tvnmanlty, to eertl'y rablicly to
the great power of your Compound Syrup of Wild
Cberty.- - 1 was taken with a violent eoagb, and
bloody expectoration, greaf wasting away of my
flesh, all the symptoms of fixed consumption. Af
tertryiag various remedies wi'hoot any relief, and
hearing of the great virtues of your Syrop, 1 com-
menced ha sac, and te my great aatiafaetion, and
astonishment of all aronud me; my cohcH bejran
to abate, appetite improve, and ia fact I bays be--t
come as healthy and fleshy as ever. Some twelve
months have elapsed since tbe disease was first ar-
rested, and I have every reason to believe that it
is completely eradicated from my system.

TV; tne : J Very respectfully,
Benj. Reighard. " Jicoi Ham.

Extracts from opinions of the presat
Dr. tswayne's Family Medicines we believe to

be unjiara led, and his Wild Cherry preparation is
the only one that contains the active principle at
this much raloedxnedieal agent. Sal. Cour. Phil.

We have used Dr. Swayne's Medicines for a
number of years in our" family, and always with
tbe happiest effect. -

FUzgerraliPs Cty Item, Phila.
I hare used one bottle of Dr. Swayne's Com

pound Syrop of Wild Cherry, and believe it to be
an iovs uable medicine.' U. Steel, Cltreland, O. Ti nes.

Th Wild Cherry ml Dr. Sway no is known te
hare cured the most cases of Consinnp-tio- n.

and iha Veunifuse is a never-fallin- g worm
killer. JUUlonian, AlUlon, Pa.

Nora. Tbe above JavaJua-bl- e medicine is pre-
pared under tbe immediate care of Dr. Swayne, a
physician of maay years practice la Philadelphia,
who was also connected with the Hospital and old
Alms Hoaae in that city, served a faithful term of
practice ia the Philadelphia Dispensary, etc., etc.
and ia those iatHutknah enjoyed the mott ana-p- ie

opportunities of obtaining an insight into dis-
eases iu all their various forma, and I be beat me-
thods af their treatment.

Bear ia miud, tha original and only gennfae
Wild Cherry Preparation is prepared Under the
immediate care of Qr. Swaroe, a Pbysiciaswof
many years practice in Philadelphia. For sale by
Draggieta and dealers everywhere, and by

G a D. DoPUE, Wihniarton.
May 6. -- ly

ket aince tbe arrival of tbe Canada, but prices are
without aaoUblo change. Some 3 a 4000 bales
have changed hands, mostly for account f (do-

ner, within our mnjre. We qnota : 10 a I3.
I throughout the South. But as things now stand. Flour Southern Hour la io uitier aopply, and

with only a limited demand, thb market is scarce.
Ir ao Arm Kales 3500 bbls.. cloxifir at 7 a 7
60 for mixed to straight brands, 7,C0a 8 25 foi
common to rood fancy and extra, aad 8,5U a &10
tor f ocy and extra.

Cora Corn is in rood demand, and tho market
for good qualities ia firmer ; alea 175 000 bnah-el- a.

cloin at 58 a 59 cents for unsound Western

USED last year by
Ihousar d o faniilira.
Hotel and Boarding
Houas keepers, withj
the most complete
aneceas. AH kind of
rips fruit, tomatoes,
ae.. may be kept in
them with their fresh
flavor aninipaired.
By their uae; every
housekeeper may se-

cure for the winter

mixed. 62 a 63 for sound do. ; for other kinds see
quotations. f . -

k-'- ?.:.' .

Zli'ttitJSJ i- Kal aiores Turpentine c'Uiinnes very scarce
the receipts comb-tine- ; sf only trifling lots, and MA

ROSES IN FORMER TIMES.
Among the ancients, to enjoy the scent of roses

at meals, all abundance of rose leaves were sha-
ken upon the table, so that tbe dishes were com-pltte- ly

surrounded. By an ingenious contrivance
roses during meals, descended on the guests from
above HeIiogabalus,in his folly, caused viok-t- s

and roses showered down upon tbe guests in such
quantities tbat a number of then, being unable
to extricate themselves, were suffocated in flow-

ers. During meal times they reclined upon cush-
ions stuffed with rose leaves, or mads a couch of
the leaves tbemscives. Tho floor, too, was strew-

ed with roses, and in this custom great luxury
was displayed. Cleopatra, at an enormous ex-

pense,, procured rosea for a feast which she gave
to Antony, bad tbem laid two cubits thick on tbe
floor of the banquet room, and then caused rets
to te spread over the flowers in order to render
the footing elastic Jleliogabalu caused not on-

ly the banquet-room- s but also tbe colonnades that
led to them, to bo covered with roses, Interspers-
ed with lilies, violets and narcissi. -

Prom tne Boston Tfer.
TORNADO AT ANDOVER ORCHARDS DES-

TROYED BUILDINGS BLOWN DOWN.
On Monday evening week a most destructive

tornado passed orer the towns of Andorer and
Boxford. The Evening Lodger says that build-
ings, trees, .fences and the standing crops wero
damaged. Mr. Henry Barker's barn was demol-

ished, and hie house unroofted. The bouse and
barn of widow Robinson, wire badly dam-

aged. Mr. ikth Burn ham's bam was also

tbe stock on band owing ooiy n lew utuarea oar-rel- a,

innfflcient to 0x a price. At Wilmington.
w underatand the-- lst aales were at 13. and a season aaapplv of all the delicious summer (ruita,

ruch sa Strawberries, Raspberries, Apricots,
Plums, Cherries, Peaches, Blackberries, tic in asmall lot South Carolina, here. brought S3.62t

Spirita Turpeotios bss ruled rery qnUet since our
but lliniMyiuU aro rsty iieht. nd rsceivers

condition so far superior 10 ordinary preserves

Fremont ia a candidate for tbe rote of only thr
Northern State. He is therefore a seetionat can-

didate. The contest therefore on the part of hi
friends, arranged as tbey aro both by their rest
deuce and their principles against the South, is
purely sectional." -- , j

"Bui the that Buclianan Is a srctfonal
candidate is false, and only false. It I just ncli
a falsehood as is in keeping with the ling char-aote- r

ef hit Black Republican assailants. Bn-chao-

a sectional candidate T To what section
is be opposed 1 The North 1 - He is a himself a
Northern man. To what section are hie suppor-
ters confined 1 We answer to no section, Esst or
West, North or South. There is not a paltry vil-

lage in any 8tate ia tbe Union -- which does not
number among its inhabitants those who will vote
for him. Nor do his principles bring bttn ia an-

tagonism to any section. On the contrary, they
array him aad Lis friends against all sections litoa.

Tbe Motto inscribed, upon bis baneer A inter-vtiont- y

Cgr& mlh the Domestic instiluhons
either 0 the Stales- - r !Z :iri, announces a prin-

ciple equally dear, to alt tens Republicans be
their homes North or Booth. Under no other
platfi-rm- , eaa tbe patriots of all sections come, to-

gether to fight tbe common enemy of ' thcoj nil,"

tbat no one who has used them for a alnc l seas
continue fo demand 44 eeats, bui a lot of 150 bbls on will ever so back to the old. more troublesome

asd mors cosily method. ?pressed upou tbe market yesterday, was aora ai
41, cash, tboueh this is not s erit-rio- o ofibe
market : at retail, tbt-r- e has been a good demand

run oireei loos for put tins up alt Kind 01 iruu
aceompaay thsss esna and jars. For sale bv

at 44 a 45 cenla, caab-at- ock 4500 bbla. Com
Aag. 18. 65.mon Rosin is ia fair request at our ugurea. lar

la held pretty firmly, with sales or wsaningion
and Wilminrtoo ia loU as wanted, at 82 a 82.25

stock 6 a 7000 bbla. Sales 70 bbls. Sootb
Carolina Crude Turpeotios at 83 62 per 280 lb. ;

400 8idriU Turpsntino. 44eaote; 150 do , 4'j
BRYAN & OLDHAM,

GROCERS
AND COMMISSION MERCDANTS, .

WILMLSQTON, N. C. I

Liberal Cash advances made on Klosr, Cotton.

NOTICE. I asa ry aaxioaa to settle en my
and those indebted to I. WILKIN-

SON or WILKINSON ESLER, wifl cooler a
favor by paying immediately. Any message loft
at Messrs. Zimmerman a rYebb'a sn Front 8t ,
will be attended to. J. WILKINSON. .

Aug. 19,1850. 06at.

6000 Common Rnsin. Sl,62 a f 1 6 per 810 lb.,
delivered ; 150 Washingtou aad Wiimisgtoo Tbin
Tar. 83 a 2,25; 76 8ooihem Pilch, 81 87 ; 500
No. S and No. 2 Roain. 81,69 a 81,85 per HO lb. :
5 Opaque White, 3 per 3U0 lbv j a small parte.

and Naval Store consigned to them.
Aug. 15. w y.


